High performing

EMERGENCY DEPARTMENTS
Emergency Departments serve a hospital's front door. It often where the reputation of the entire hospital is
made or broken within the community. Yet, there are few resources to help leaders assess the current state of
their ED and compare performance against best practices. Gelb's SMART assessment for Emergency
Departments is designed to meet this need, paving the way for strategic planning and experience
improvement at each stage of the patient's journey.

Gelb's approach drives advocacy - patients
willing to go out of their way to recommend
you. We use industry best practices and the
latest research techniques to advance your
strategic objectives, promote growth, and
build market leadership.

How well does your hospital's
ED perform?
Best Practice Checklist
for becoming a high performing ED of choice:
A clear mission that drives strategic planning and goal-setting
Timely, responsive throughput through each stage of the ED journey
Seamless integration of the ED with ancillary and support services
Skillful physician and medical provider communication
Relationship-based nursing skills that convey empathy
Effective treatment-related communication
Identification of key performance indicators and tracking of their performance
Facilitation of a patient-focused culture

Take our complimentary ED assessment - click here!
You will receive a PDF showing where you stand relative to benchmarks and best practices .
It only takes 10 minutes and does not require additional information gathering.
For $3,500 you can receive a customized report specific for your organization and an
individual presentation of your results.

High performing

EMERGENCY DEPARTMENTS
PROCESS AND TOOLS
ASSESS

SMART benchmarking
On-Site assessment
Staff and leadership
interviews
Analysis of current data
Recommendations for next
steps and implementation

RESEARCH

Experience mapping
Decision factors study
Market segmentation
study

PLAN

Cross-functional
workshops
Process improvement
Message mapping
Expected behaviors
Service line strategic
planning
Technology infrastructure

IMPLEMENT

Staff training
Leadership coaching
Engagement workshops
for clinical and operations
leadership

MAINTAIN

CRM customization
Dashboard for tracking
KPIs
Feedback/problem
resolution
Satisfaction/reputation
monitoring
Annual plan review

Not sure where to start? Contact us to learn more about our on-site assessment. Conducted
by team members with extensive experience managing EDs, you'll come away with a 360view of current strengths to reinforce, opportunities for improvement, best practices to
adapt, and an action plan for implementation.

Learn more - Click here

